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EDUCATION.

Meet ef the Laputyre Publie ScM Syilcm.
O» Thursday a public meeting was held in 

tke Town-haJL Maocbç>tci% the Umyor^f the 
city in the chair, to conshfer the w, 
petitioning Parliament in favour of the law 
shire Public Schools system of secular education, 
to be supported by local rates, and to be onder 
the control of local authorities. The meeting, 
which was a very crowded one, and frequently 
presented a scene of the greatest confusion, last
ed more than five hours.

We give Bev. G. Osborn*» speech—
The Rev. G. Osborn, superintendent of the 

fifth ( Wesleyan) Manchester Circuit, rose amid 
the applause orthe meeting. He sail be stood 
before the meeting in a position very painful to 
himwilf |iei dr on the personal ground of ill- 

h, and still more on the ground that he was

truly Christian character he sincerely respected, 
and with whom on ether occasions ami iu oilier 

he was only too happy to be asaocia-aterpriaee
* CinApplause.) No word should, therefore, 

fcie tips reflecting in the slightest degree 
ee-the purity of the renuisitiomsts—(bear)— 
end-if, daring the course ot observations he might 
address, any thine should be advanced that wore 
that aspect, he had to beg beforehand that it 
might be considered as unsaid, for he knew of 
his own personal knowledge that many of them 
ae truly desired-the extension of true religion 
aad the welfare of the labouring classes of the 
country as he did hi nisei I'. (Applause.) But 
he stood before the meeting a minister of, he be
lieved, the largest denomination of nonconform
ist» within till* realm, to avow the principle 
which the body to which he belonged had from 
the beginning avowed in all its public a»"ts and 
official documents—namely, that education, to 
bo of any true and lasting value, must bo first 
religious and then secular. (Cheers.) To that 
principle, as ono of the member» of the connec
tion founded hy the late John Wesley, he was 
publicly and again committed ; aad lie would be 
unjust to himself, unjust to his brethren iu the 
ministry, unjust to the people whom be served 
in the gospel, if ho did not take all proper op
portunities, like the present, ef respectfully 
and temperately asserting that principle when 
he was asked tor a deliverance respecting it ; 
fur he understood the imper sent to him by the 
Lancashire Tublic School Association, and the 
requisition which called this meeting, as a chai 
longe to him, as an inhabitant aad a ratepayer 
ef the parish, to say what he half to say on this 
question iu a public, straightforward, aad old 
English manner. (Hear.) When he received 
the pamphlet isseed by the Lancashire hchool 
Association, after glancing at it eusaewhat h rnti- 

rub a runecties1 y he put it by, with ,
' " -WL

something like 
tilts—Where have these gentlemen spent the 
las» ten years of their lives ; in what euissrottu 
they have been Lid f (laughter.) Wliât ton 
they have done with their eyes and ears—( hear) 
—»r is it possible that gentlemen uooeeeted with 
this great commercial wetrojiolis, who show so 
much diligence in watching the mat entente of 
publie men uu public measures, hare Wen la a 
charmed sleep, and overlooked what has Inwsi 
tiassing in rul'd cnee to public vdecaiinu y (Hear, 
near ) On no o;her principle could he account 
to hiuisell"for the issuing of the pamphlet and 
the fonuatioa of ail a-wociaUon. For why ? He 
understood it to In1 the course of Wisdom—end 
iu practical wisdom be believed no men ex- 
uoeded the men of Maucnesier, taking tiieui 
a* a body of men—tile comae ol prac 
tical wisdom was not to disturb a thing that was 
at rest, unies, they had something maoUmitiy, 
and certainly, aud ubviuualy belter te suletiuile 
iu i s place. (llc.tr.) He could not eononive 
that it was an expedient thing, much In* * re
quisite thin;.’, to disturb that which was ootnpa- 
ratit dy at rc.t, aud to attempt to stir up toe 
■rinds of this great coqtmumiy, nut to eay great 
country, ou the quastiu# el" national education, 
wlicn it hud practically and definitely reueivwl 
a null lenient—(•• So, ao”)—uniws-vgeatiemen 
wuuM pardon Itim—unlew the substitutes! plat, 
that was brought forward by the gentlemen was 
likely to command ■ greater share of public sup- 
jKirt, a larger amount of energetic aud • tiu- 
friendship, than was vouchsafed to any of the 
plans hjgierto proposed or in operation, ll gen
tlemen could come with a plan which should al
lay existing difference», which should compysc 
the minds of her Majesty's subject» iu reibruuce 
to the question, which should afford to those who 
had warehe<l it for years, a reasonable hope ol 
■brin r ng it to an amicable tcruiiuation, not only 
tiio.>u who wore in that room in opposition, hut 
the great mass ot the religious public iu this 
country, her Mdlesty's ministers, and parliament 
would.be much obliged to them; for this ques
tion of national education has undoubtedly rais
ed the deepest solicitude, the must anxious at- 
tohtion of all those upon whom it had devolved,
br position, taste, or previous pursuits, to exa
mine the subject, (near.) How did the que--

s ood tli :s : in
leaf.)

tion stand t As he took it, it 
lJtetf, tltb Government imulo a proposition ap
proaching in pai t to the prupusiuoit wLiub was

now under consideration ; they endeavoured to 
pel before the country the plan of e model 
school, with the understanding that it was to be 
«tended and multiplied, and was to be taken as 
a type and sample of what was then thought the 
best plan for promoting public education. They 
put it forward on the avowed principle of recog
nizing the difference between general and spe
cific religious education ; the general religious 
education they trusted to the schoolmaster, the 
specific religious education they -wished to in
trust to the minister. The country said, in ef
fect, we will not have it; and, depend upon it, 
if the countsy would not have the modification 
of the Lancashire-Hchool system,—if the coun
try, in .18*9,-would not have the distinction be
tween general and specific religibne education, 
the country, in 4*46, would not have religion 
thrown overboard altogether. (Cheers.) The 
country in this respect had gone ten years for
ward and-not ten yean backward (Hear.) 
The ten years that had clajieed since the first 
guyernment proposition was submitted to the 
country had been spent by the Christian deno
mination. in most energetic, extensive, he might 
say universal, and self-sacrificing efforts to pro
mote the cause of education. (Applause.) And 
he was satisfied, from having, watched the sub
ject closely, as, in consequence ol" the position 
lie occupied iu the body to which he belonged, 
he was bound to do, that the conviction of the 
country would go more strongly against the se
paration of education from religion altogether, 
iu UKH, than it did in ( Hear, hear.) In
1 S.XV the government were compelled, the coun 
try compelled the government, to give up the 
modified proposition ; and the government was 
made to feel that it would not do to tamper With 
the religious convictions ot" the people ef this 
country. Jn 1843 we bad another attenqvt of 
the government—he alludes! to the Factory’s 
Kducatiou Hill. That was founded, as he un
derstood it, u|>on a different principle, not of 
a distinction between a general ami specific re
ligious education, but of putting tiro religious 

•education of the people ctnerijVv not exclusive
ly, under the control of the clergy of the Esta
blished Church. The country practically said. 
We will not have that system either; the coun
try practically said, We cannot consent to any 
exclusive system ol" icligt ius education, main
tained out of the national resources, which will 
give an unfair advantage to tire Established 
Church , ami the government, the strong gov
ernment ae it "was called, if he remembered 
right, universally, and perhaps by itsclt, that 
suong government was obliged to give wav; and 
he remembered that iu that very hall, a large 
and enesyatMi meeting pretested against the pro
position of government. (Hear, Lear.) l‘iac- 
lically, a trial had been made of the only, two 
principles on which a national sy.lesu of e.iu <i 
bon eue Id he pn>|Kwed. so as to be satisfactory, 
and bosh these trials have failed, the govern- 
etfctit then said, If you will net have education 
without religion, aud if you will not Lave it un
der She guide me of ike church, the only tiling 
that remains ifiier each in hie own way to edu
cate ae many as he can, and eouw to ns for such 
awistance as your owu diligence and zeal ma)' 
authorise you to claim.1 Practically they said 
tide ; sties could not say it termed) ; aud states
men of all politics, though they might have an 
objection So Use cou»iiluliue ot the privy coun
cil, though they might have an objection to set
tling the question, by what they called a stile 
wind, that is, by one vote in the i-—nut i uv of 
supply instead of having a regular diecusuou,— 
stalusuteii ol ail |iarties itihaitted that the qecs- 
tion was practically euttied; ttic govvii.mvut 
could do no mure, aud thu principle iqion which 
bo'ji Wltigs aud Tongs had uow pitKvwded. must 
he heft to work it» own way a* wi ll as tin1 dc.uo 
utinations which compound the nation would al
low it to work. (itear ) The gculh msu, who 
tu a temporale and able eddreta, which was a 
pattern el ttic stylo iu which he took leave to 
think thu subject ought to be dieco-ecd,—it was 
trot by halloo.ug and shouting, it was not by 
Ltssiug and groaning, It) c lapping aud stamping, 
they could settle question. of this kind,—the 
gcolhuuau, who iu tiro calm and teuqntratc 
suevch, with which he opened the meeting, set 
tttem ail a pattern they might do well to imi
tate, appeared to him to commit an egregious 
fallacy ; be digtii^uished betweeu the nation 
and the bodies which, taken together, constitu
ted the nation. He «aid—Tlw church cannot 
educate the people, tiro voluntaries cannot edu
cate the people, and, therefore, the nation must 
educate tile people. Granted, if the nation war 
some third party, neither the church nor the évo
lue taries ; Lut if the nation was the aggregate 
of tiro church and the voluntaries, how did the 
d« lucliou help the matter; how did tlievc me 
tiro neater the aollicnicot ot* the question by 
pi'0)iO»itig that the nation was to act? (Hear, 
near.) Was no! her Maj-stv the L»n -en a sub
scriber to t lie National ->-!j«m»1 Se-ivti —did not 
Lord John liusre.l mibreh'l'c o ter British and 
Foreign School Society- —tvere nut cal im-i im- 
•fisters and the iiicmbcvs of the il..-,-,- of B.ir- 
lianient, cone ."till i ih the Vcl S.-licol So
ciety, or the Met ho list S'-!;.« 1 T'.md. u: the Con
gregation al Board < i l.dm :i'i' ii, or see,c cue or 
other of thu nuitii runs ei!>;i aVoiial agencies 
which the discussion of llit« quut’.io:: Lad tabid

into action ? (Hear.) To liiin it seemed wide 
of the mark to say, that the nation must edu
cate ; they were the nation in their public and 
private ca|iac'ity; and if il was sought to make 
the nation do what was necessary, they must en
dow the nation with the wisdom it did not seem 
to possess. Take Parliament as the representa
tive of the nation, and let them trace tnis ques
tion through the last ten years, and then eay, 
whether it was not practically a settled question. 
(“ Hear," and “ No.”) He affirmed that it vac 
L‘ No, no.") Ills conviction was, that it was 
tettlcd practically, though not in form, and that 
neither they nor he would live to see any for
mal measure of national education, such as some 
.persons appeared to desiderate, which should 
cover the country wiih a net-work of schools, 
like the measure M. Guizot pnqiosed soon after 
he attained to power, aud now pretty well car
ried out over the length and breadth of France. 
He had given up the expectation, because he 
was satisfied their religious differences, as Mr. 
Stowell had said, were too sincere—too strong
ly rooted in their heart of hearts—-too little like 
a coat, and too much like their life’s blood, to al
low them, under present circumstances, to com
bine, and without combination, it was impracti
cable. Force would.net do it; the country 
would not bo parcelled out as France had been; 
primary schools and colleges could not lie set up 
m Euglaud as in France ; an Englishman would 
bavediis own wav, and his way in this case was, 
to his (Mr. Osborn's' apprehension, plainly 
shown to lie the way ofsejiarate denominational 
education—(cheers)—assisted, as taras it deser
ved to be, out of the public funds. .(Cheers.) 
The question arose as to whether the plan pro
posed by the Lancashire School Association was 
likely to supersede, the existing system in pub
lic estimation, lie thought that to be the ques
tion which practically was to lie considered tlu-n. 
The time was gone by lor «(ivculati-ts, for theo
rists; the last ten years hail been spent in na
tion, and he who could not act now might as 
well go home ami go to bed. (Laughter a nil 
applause.) What was the resolution which thev 
were called ujioii to albiin by their voter— 
‘‘ That the principle on which the assistance of 
the state is at preseut extended is manifestly er
roneous inasmuch as aid is given in an inverse 
ratio to the necessities of the people.” II- 
was afraid there was some misapprehension m 
tiro part of the drawers of the petition in refer- 
euve to it. 1 lu-y could not have examined the 
reports of the National Society, or the Minutes 
ot the Coinmittvc of Council on Education, with
out percetiing that though the necessities of tin- 
people in any given itiMiid might lie such a> 
would prevent their subscribing tin- sum requir
ed iu order to obtain tin government grant, the 
benevolence of tin ir neighbours vvas extended 
to poorer donict»--<“ no, no,"')—.and that bv 
mean» ol the diocesan—(bear, Lear)—funds of 
tiro National Soviet), and of other associations 
having similar ohjci ts. aid was afforded, to pool 
disten t», so as to enable them to receive the be- 
uetits of the government plan. (Hear, hear.) 
lie could not think, as a matter of tact, that the 
inhabitants of those districts did suffer to the ex
tent spoken of. It was sunl this aid 11 is con- 
veved a. most uiittrcly ihrou^hliic medium of the 
various religious dcnoimi,at ions." W hat worse 
was it lor that / (Cheering.) The JK-Ijple got 
it, the schools Were built, the school's were fur
nished, the books were provided, the masters 
were trained, the school# were ojten,—what was 
it the worse tor turning through various religi
ous dvuumiuatiuli* '! ( Clieei mg.) lie should
like to know it, euderpic»c:it circumstances, it 
could gome iu any other wav. (Hear.) Per
haps the promoters thought tin v liad -truck out 
another way. (Hear, hear.) Rut it was said, 
“ That any svsti-m of public schools lik-iv to be 
generally acceptable to the people of the coun
try, and to meet the complicated difficulty of 
the question, must be supported by local rates, 
aud managed by local authorities." " Why ? The 
gentleman who moved the l-etition, he "had ex
pected would have adduced his reasons; he had 
listened for them, hut listened in vain. (Hear.) 
lie did not understand why lit the nature of the 
case, education, to be efficiently conducted, must 
be supported bv local raies, lie votilvl give as 
good an education in the school of the denomi
nation with which lie was connected tor gd., tiiL 
or 4d. a week as could be given in any school 
supported by local rates (-No, no.") lie 
knew ip (Hear.) They said n9, no. (Re
peated cries ot “ No, no. ) Let them look at 
the matter. (Hear.) The master made the 
school—(hear) there were not »o many insti
tutions in which masters could be traine*d ; ami 
it he vent a competent man to what ha knew to 
be a trainings) stem,—if he hereafter ear
n'd out that s)stem.—it h,s school vvas dulv fur
nished, and his children wen- iceuhulv in at
tendance, lie s.vd again —he knew it. There 
w.i- only a ccitain range over which it could he 
c.i!i' il. and they could lmi g,> bevend that, 

lb ‘ v inldn coiiiinued in llie > lioul : all 
h) g' .c a miuiwI primai y n II- 

‘‘- "‘U I that v.a< a thing about 
i.cr.v,) -h ,rt lieic inigh; enable 
In t coiapi i, ui opihi..|i. He did 
"f s wi. "e i iiti,;l to tin-. >up- 

1 1 "I > \i oi; he dill not MV
I'-ite c!ui-dv vi-.iit not be iudvtiuiie-

ly extended, m as to meet the necessities of ^ 
the people, if tlie |ieople would set about frj* 
(Hear.) Let those gentlemen, the tiromoteri. 
found their own schools—thear, heturV-Til 
them go and get what they could upon the ten* 
proposed t>v the Government, (( beers.) 2 
them show the country that their schools «s 
worthy of so much confidence as to entitle then 
lobe adopted universally; if th-y could iVu, 
better schools, cheaper schools, and that fa* 
give a better education, in all respects, tte 
was given by those in operation, they ad* 
have some chance of |>ersuading the ink

w mic 
they

VV 11 i1 I
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to submit to Lave the county rate auemeated 
some five-pence in the pound, to make their 
•vstem universal. (Cheering.) Hut it w* ^ 
thcr too much for n number of spéculative i» ' 
tlemen—(“ No, no")—to c-otne to him, who to! 
already supporting his own schools, alreadymw. 
ing his o»n sliare of the. taxes, his proportiotirf 
what government gave to other scets—it e* 
rather too much for a number of speculafivs 
gentlemen to come to him and say, “ Ely iff jg 
the [Kiund in your county rate, iii order toe»« 
ry out a new exjioriment in school-teaching."-. 
(Cheers.) lie said a number of gentle*» 
for he should be glad indeed to reduce the nm. 
moters of the system to an v one definite sect- 
and it seepe d to him that w ry circumstance 
sealed their fate—that they could not so classifr 
them in the present slate of public opinion, 
would make an end of the matter; for so fa 
from their scheme being likely to receive rrtel 
er acceptance than the si i Ivin upon which the 
country was now proceeding, he asked Wh» 
would be likely to patronise it, whp would U 
likely to take it up ? (Hear.) It might bee» 
sy to get up a public meeting, anil to find oce» 
sional suppoitvrs of project» of this kind, bot 1* 
them look at the religious bodies into which the 
realm was divided, (llcai.)
Wished Church take 
the National So<

it up ;

....... v 111 i'-1- 1 > o ui a sargesin
of |r-ftinlary i-ontribiitioi:, and a wasting la 
on tnc- pail (,1 the clergy; ar.il by this, in

Would the Est» 
<“ No' no.”* LA 

lily answer. (Hear, bear.)— 
He «as no memliet of the Estahlished Chorth, 
although he claimed to regard her w ith a friend
ly feeling, and to have ;mnething like a Stil 
tenderm -s li.r her. as Ire- llicmglil any n-.#n 
( adevl Inmsi li a vliilil ot John T\ esley ought t» 
line; but, In- said, tire- KstiiMislioil Cliun-hlud 
done itself inlinii - livnour :n thu last tee years, 
by the liberality which it had displayed, by the 
saerili-cs vvlurli the ilcrgv h.tvl made—(“No, 
no," ami cheering)--by the diligent oversight 
ol the genera! system of of the National Sort» 
ty, not motel) in Lt-mlon, but in the parialtts 
(>t the country, by the maikid propre* eeioag 
the rural and titanul.-ci mmg and mining die- 
tri"ts— (" No. no ’)— aeluev vd at a largesmneet

..................... 1............... "* * labonr
in tW

last ten v - ms, tl.e I iahh-livd t liureh had does 
i:>Wl ii.linite livneur--(cheering—and Lid 
greatly s'i vtijlla i.i il vvl.nt vlaiuis it posM'wsl 
b-lore to the ernnttiiio ol the country. Would 
the Metholisis ask it ? (A cry of “ Quwtioa” 
lient tlie side.) Titis was the question; Intpld 
the '.viilh man V' ho < rit-il “ (Question" he didttM 
know wi::,t tlie question was. (Hear.) Th» 
question was, should this petition l-e adopted <f 
his (Mr. Osborn's; amendment : be was speak
ing upon the question and arguing against the 
petition, a-id tor the ameiu'iiii nt—hear—h» 
vvas arguing that the svsii m priqsi-ed in the pe
tition was not likely to be a successful system; 
that it would nut be a m >:< m acceptable to th* 
country, and it" the country did not take it ep, 
it was of no use— hear,—and again he mid, 
Wili the Wcslcyans take it up? (Loud cries 
of “ No, iio.*'j He answered—No. Wouldthe 
Congregational licaid take it up ? were they 
not already pi,dged to re-ligious education?— 
Hear, In-ar. llivl t'ot the Cnngregatietol 

Hoard w ithin the last few months formed » ftefi 
on the express ground, tir«t,tliat edueatioitmml 
lie religion», and . I'vomilv , that being religiW 
the state ought not-to pay for it, aud thinUp» 
that if the slate ought not to pay for it the cote 
gregationahsts ought and would ? (Hear.) H* 
asked il that was not ,he plain English ef the 
congregational fund, and whether iu the farfOl 
the tact of the congrcgationalc-ls having set »* 
foot and originated such a subscription it to» 
likely they would take np a plan which mid 
there should be no religion taught in the setite^? 
(Cheers) The supjiosition was absuixL imfe 
vidual i oiigrcgatiunalists, like rome respeylfd 
friends he saw around him, might jiatronue il» 
but the Congregational Board could never W 
stultify it re It as to take up thi« scheme. (H«»r-) 
Would the Roman Catholics ? (“No.") They 
could not. The t hun-li of Rome, much W ^ 
gloried :

..................-................

she im iilcate.l her own peculiar rvligioul t»te 
< is on the ) outh coumiittcil to her care. (li°»f'l 
He >aid it was a vain hope that tin1 Roman C»* 
tholii .s would lake it up. Would the Jew»1'^ 
(Hear.) Th y tin were a pattern to us, in tw 
d.Iiceine with width thev taught their youtt* 
)\ ho wonM take up rlïii scheme except the l^r* 
vashin: t-vlm.l Association? (Loud lau, bt«f 
aud cheer"
Ifieinls ot"
(liv.qr. ir.-l filler)—ai d with that ren.a
j'.i.'-cii n In the hi-, i.i.., i vaiii n winch Le wp»'
i ;l to i."i", r l-i 
li.iü tac Luo

o o-11. iiiv enure ii oi ivime, mut ■ —- —
lorivd in separation from it. had set us a p»£ 
ern in the diligence and constancy with wweh

Ifnd
sitnalioo so linen' iahl»

rkk»
tlie 1-i-t 
il l- ; t'.-nti,

ct-sh.ic hi.

II.
Lvol

the inectin
A.v.viati- n :i*Fua"

el,le for this S.;h, me ; and thou j 
i,«l in the petition wh U lc- d.d tj 
i„ their pamphlet, a re- oju.-ion 
the Sripture extract-
the ah-cu1'' of it. kv

i.rl

ll. nicri threvv overi.-v; .
Whv did il'") t'.-'t Intv. 
they" had in tk- ; v- .
tooald no! " • ‘"p" ; vx l'v
affair di- :i ; IK* r.-y.:<vl 1.-
nutting a question which -liouhl
tove too deep u.to tl.v < .«’-.net «I 
requhiti.->. h- «"..■n-l ml 
flu* question t» hnn-clt. L11 lounl 
phlet, a recognition of a prim ipll 
to be fra-ght with mischief, vvlml 
n,v wav to be an iv-v-sory vf. an‘1 
iered the gentlemen who got 
4id not reuromlx;.", or remeutben 
lively little pirjiose, hud beenl 
■{«in bctie’C,— l v. ice before, anl 
failure. Tlid) lnd the h>cri|itil 
the ease of the British anil t->re| 
rietv, vvlnchgav" i ■ ;e to e-.n-idci 
had’they proved miivite-.i’ly n 
eopporters of the society, lisd ill 
in pr.u ti"c, that the masters mal 
»n<l the ma.- • r couM t .ii-li •mytj 
proper with th- c .t.a -ts,- (heii 
them; and iuvi it not been founl 
wliulc H ; ole - --id got lor tci| 
blessed God for il, it was hardi 
the score of e- uminy, to teach til 
(A|ij)Liu.re.) Tiieu they hail th 
eationul ou11.n.i "oners in In-3 
been a su •* c> 1 il e-qier-.inent 1 
men so romp! lely t'irgoü.-n ihc 
hat ten v ,-u - ", i iu ii-kcd, v 
el’raid to C-I 1 il wili. a .- v-lv.n ini 
etexlnuts? iv !;.ul they Icarnil 
experience, ni.it were inivv ngi'l 
axtracls ail". !. -r ? lie -l.oii! 
wliicli of lie , I oi.s'r,, tint 
•d : his nr o'eii et w ts not i onql 
— lAnd ,i II ',itrhumti, .Ifir t I

i".\M!!A" Ulild
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Two or tie ,-e weeks sieve, 
toiidren were ing u;. tin- ! 
g.tra river. T !u e rt« a heat 
•n the shore, ar.J the children] 
were jump ,; :.i and out ot it. [ 
1y sll{ipi I u:.l i .to 'lie wav. , . 
boy wiili it towards the fournir] 
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